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PredictingtheGrowthof Salmonellaeon Beef
JamesS. Dickson,GregoryR.Siragusa,andJamesE.Wray,Jr. 1,2
Introduction
Bacterial contamination of fresh meats can occur during
normal slaughter and handling procedures, although this
contamination can be minimized by adhering to good
hygienic practices during slaughter. Since the bacteria are
confined almost exclusively to the carcass surface as com-
pared to the deep muscle tissue, procedures which can
control the survival and growth of bacteria on tissue sur-
faces are of interest to both the meat industry and regula-
tory agencies. Chilling, either by forced air or water spray
systems, is used universally to reduce the growth of bacte-
ria on animal carcasses. However, because of the initial
heat in an animal carcass, it takes several hours for the
temperature to fall low enough to prevent bacterial growth.
During the carcass cooling process, the contaminatingbac-
teria can grow, resulting in a bacteria populationmany times
greater than thatof the initialcontamination.
Bacterial growth progresses through several distinct
phases. The firstphase, called the lag phase, occurs as the
bacteriaadjust to a new environment. Although the bacteria
are metabolically active during this phase, there is no net
increase in numbers of bacteria. The second phase of
growth is the logarithmicgrowthphase, where there is a rapid
increase in the bacterialpopulation. Eventually,the bacterial
population exhausts most of the available nutrients and
reaches a stable population, called the stationary phase.
When graphed, the growth of bacteria resembles an .S"
curve. The time required for a bacterial populationto move
from a static population (lag phase) to an actively growing
state (logarithmicgrowth)is definedas the lag time. The time
requiredfor the bacterialpopulationto doubleduringthe loga-
rithmicgrowthphase is referredto as the generationtime.
Bacteria generally have shorter lag and generation times
as temperatureincreases, with the optimumtemperaturefor
bacteriaof public healthsignificance being very close to that
of the body temperature of a cow (approximately 100-
104°F).Since temperaturehas a significanteffecton bacte-
rial growth rate, the temperature history of food products
has been used to estimate the potentialbacterial population
on a given productor, in practice, to predict relative rates of
microbial growth for different cooling processes, with this
process currently being referred to as temperaturefunction
integration. Although much of the previous research has
focused on spoilage, this area also has applications for
foodborne bacteriaof public health significance.
The temperaturefunction integrationtechnique has been
used for assessing beef carcass cooling processes.
Researchers have used the temperaturehistory of beef car-
casses to predict the growth of E. coli during cooling, based
on the growth of the bacterium in liquid cultures. Our intent
was to construct a predictivemodel for the growth of salmo-
nellae using intact beef tissue, with the specific purpose of
evaluating beef carcass cooling procedures.
Procedure
Bacterium. A typical strain of Salmonella typhimurium
was grown and maintainedin trypticsoy broth.
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Tissue. Postrigor beeftissuewas obtainedas boneless
trim from the abattoir at the MARC. The tissue was sepa-
rated into lean and fat tissues, sliced into 0.2 in thick slices,
sterilized with gamma radiation,and stored frozen until use.
Prior to use, the slices were cut into squares and tempered
to room temperature. Tissue produced in this manner had
previously been determined to be representativeof prerigor
tissue, in terms of numbers of bacteria which would attach
and the sensitivityof the attachedbacteria to organic acids.
Experimentaldesign. Tissue samples were inoculatedby
immersing in a diluted bacterial solution for 5 min, drained
briefly, and then attached to sterile clips or hooks and sus-
pended in sterilecontainers. Steriledistilledwaterwas added
to the containers to minimize dehydration of the samples.
Samples were incubatedat 59°F, 68°F, 77°F, 86°F, 95°F, and
104°F and analyzed at 2 hr intervals. These temperatures
were chosen to reflect the range of growth temperatures
which would be encountered during beef carcass cooling.
Since the generationtime of salmonellaeat 50°F is approxi-
mately14 hr,59°F was the lowesttemperatureevaluated.
Model development. Bacterial populations were con-
verted to log10 colony-forming units, and each temperature
and tissue combination was independently replicated three
times. Data from each individualgrowth curve were fittedto
the Gompertz equation (a mathematical equation which
describes an .S" shaped curve) using nonlinear regression.
Lag and generation times were defined and calculated
according to currentlyaccepted practices. Lag and genera-
tion times were modeled as exponential decay functions of
temperature,using the formula:
Y =D +E*e-F[(0.555*(T))-32]
where Y is the lag or generation time, T is the temperature
in of, and D, E, and F are derived parameters (Table 1).
Validation. Tissue samples and bacteria were prepared
as previously described and tempered to 104°F in an envi-
ronmental incubator. The tissue samples were inoculated
by immersion for 5 min at 104°F, drained briefly, and then
suspended over sterile distilled water. The samples were
cooled in the incubators at rates of 10.8°F and 16.2°F per hr
by a stepwise reduction in the temperature by 3.6°F or
5.4°F every 20 min, respectively. The incubator typically
equilibratedto the lower temperaturewithin 2 minutes. The
surface temperature of uninoculated samples was moni-
tored every 20 min using a surface temperaturethermome-
ter. After the sample temperatures reached approximately
50°F, the bacterial populations were enumerated. Lag
times were estimated as the numerical average of the cal-
culated lag times based on the maximum and minimum
temperaturesduring the first two hr of cooling. At the end
of the estimated lag time, the predictedgeneration timewas
calculated for each subsequent recorded temperature.
Bacterial populations at each time interval were calculated
by linear interpolation. In practice, the surface temperature
was recorded every 20 minutes.
Results
The estimatedlagandgenerationtimesforbothleanand
fattissue,basedonthemodels,areshowninTable2. The
lagtimesweregenerallylongeron fat tissuethanon lean,
especiallyat temperaturesat or below 77°F. The cells
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apparently require more time to adjust to the environment
on the tissue surface. The reduced moisture in fat tissue
may have reduced the availability of nutrients present on
the surface of fat tissue. In addition,the lipid material in the
fat tissue increases in viscosity and solidifies as the temper-
ature decreases, which may further reduce nutrienttransfer.
Once the bacterial cells adapted to the environment on
the fat tissue surface, the growth was generally more rapid,
again with shorter generationtimes noted at or below 77°F.
The predictedlag times for S. typhimuriumon lean and fat
tissue surfaces were substantiallyhigher than those reported
by one researcher, although they were similar to those
reported by two others. The differences are a result of both
the experimentaldesign and subsequent data analysis. The
first researcher inoculatedmuttonwith either Escherichia coli
SF or S. typhimuriumgrown to stationary phase, processed
the meat in a commercial blender, and then vacuum sealed
thin films of the inoculated meat in polyvinyl chloride
pouches. Growth curves were conducted by immersing
these pouches in a controlled temperaturewater bath. The
lag and generation times were determined by graphing the
data, and then plottedaccording to the "square root" model.
Blending the meattissue rupturedthe muscle cells, releasing
moisture and nutrientswhich would be readily available for
bacterial metabolism. This abundance of readily available
nutrients would be expected to reduce the length of time
which the bacteriawould requireto acclimateto the environ-
ment,witha resultingdecrease in lag time.
The predicted lag times reported by the other two
researchers were generally intermediate values between
those derived for lean and fat tissue. One of these grew a
strain of E. coli isolated from sheep liver in a syntheticmeat
medium, which consisted of brain heart infusion broth sup-
plementedwith hemolyzed whole blood and lacticacid, while
the other grew several strains of Salmonella in tryptonesoya
broth. The lag times were modeled as a simple quadratic
equation or as a Gompertz equation. As previously noted,
. thelagtimeson fattissueatthelowertemperaturestended
tobe longerthanthoseon leantissueor inbrothmedia.
The predictedgenerationtimesfor lean and fat tissue
wereverysimilartothosepreviouslyreported.Thegreatest
rangeofvaluesoccurredat59°F,wherethereportedgener-
ationtimesrangedfrom4.44 hr to 1.54hr (fattissue). A
previousreporthad indicatedthatthe averagegeneration
timesof salmonellaeon chilledbeef at 50°F, 54.5°Fand
59°Fwere13.87,6.79,and3.25hr, respectively.However,
therewas considerablevariationin the generationtimes
betweenreplications,especiallyat50°F,wheretherangeof
valueswas 25.5hrto 8.1 hr. At temperaturesabove59°F,
the rangeof predictedgenerationtimeswas less than0.5
hr, with smaller ranges as the temperatureapproached
104°F. The implicationis that,in spiteofthebroadrangeof
mediaand differentbacterialspeciesused in the different
experiments,the growthrateof similarbacteriais deter-
minedprimarilyby temperature.The predictedgeneration
timeson lean tissue at temperaturesat and above77°F
wereslightlyhigherthanthoseof the previouslypublished
reportsandthoseonfattissue.
Althoughthe modeluses statictemperaturegrowthdata
to predictgrowthunderdynamictemperatureconditions,
validationstudies demonstratedthat the growth model
closely predictedthe observedpopulationincreaseof S.
typhimuriumduringcoolingof beeftissue (Table3). The
predictedpopulationswereslightlylowerthantheobserved
values,althoughtherewas generallyno significantdiffer-
encebetweenthepredictedandobservedpopulations.It is
likelythatthe frequencyof the recordedtemperatureswill
affectthe relativeprecisionof the estimatedpopulations,
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with a higher degree of precision associated with more fre-
quent temperaturerecording. An electronic data acquisition
system could record temperaturesmuch more accurately,at
intervals as short as 1 minute. These studies indicate that
equations for lag and generation times are relatively accu-
rate, withinexperimentalerror.
In summary, we have achieved the objective of develop-
ing a predictivemodel for the growthof salmonellae on beef
tissue surfaces during cooling. The model has application
in the evaluation of beef carcass cooling systems, as well
as furthering the understanding of bacterial growth kinetics
during changing environmentalconditions. Since the model
is based simply on the temperatureof the carcass, the nec-
essary data for analysis can be easily collected in any meat
processing facility. The initial level of bacteria can be
selected to represent a "typical" level of contamination, as
well as levels representing"severe"and "reduced"contami-
nation. The model can demonstrate the potential improve-
ment in productquality by improvingsanitationand process-
ing during slaughteroperations.
Table1-Derlved parametersof theequationsfor lag
andgenerationtimes,takingtheformof Y =D +E*e
-F[(0.555*(T))-32],whereY Is the lag or generation
timeIn hr,T Is thetemperatureIn of andD, E,andF
areconstantsIntheformulae
Table2-Comparlson of derivedlag and generation
timeson leanandfatbeeftissue
Table3-Comparlsonof observedandpredicted
populationsofS.typhlmurlumonleanandfattissue
aftercoolingat ratesof 10.8°For 16.2°Fperhr.
AverageInitialpopulationbeforecooling109107.15
(lean)and7.02(fat)colonyformingunits
" Increasein bacterialpopulationdeterminedas (1og10finalpopulation)- (1og10 initial
population).
b Meanswithinrowswithidenticalsuperscriptsarenotsignificantlydifferent(P>O.10)
C Meanslor fattissue,16.2"FcoolingratearesignificantlydifferentattheP<O.10level.
butarenotsignificantlydifferentat P<O.05.
Tissue Parameter Lag Generation
Lean 0 1.72 0.188
E 59.02 7.65
F 0.12 0.09
Fat 0 1.68 0.257
E 338.27 5.104
F 0.167 0.092
Growth
Lagtime(hr) Generationtime(hr)
temperature Lean Fat Lean Fat
59 11.48 29.31 2.14 1.54
68 7.07 13.67 1.45 1.07
77 4.66 6.88 0.99 0.77
86 3.33 3.94 0.70 0.58
95 2.61 2.66 0.52 0.46
104 2.21 2.10 0.40 0.39
Log10 populationincrease"
Tissue Coolingrate Observed Predicted
Lean 10.8 1.52b1 1.421
16.2 1.032 0.812
Fat 10.8 1.903 1.723
16.2 1.184 0.91c:5
